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Aý general auinmary of the work doue

dux-ng the year shows a net increase in
the number of miésionaries of 26; a gain
of 23 churchen and 1700 membors on con-
fession of faith; an lucrease of So in the
number of native pastors and preachiers;
an addition oi 17 higli schools and semin-
aries, and of 1000 youthi in them; besides
1500 more pupils in common-sclîools.
Over $80,000 lias been raised by native
Cliristianis among theniselves.

At the ineeting of the Board when men
of wealth were pledging thousands to
ineet the increasing need8 of the Board a
venerable man rose ini the audience and
said "lieh had no money to give, and s0
lie couldn't double on that; and lie had
no more chuldren to give, for lie had al-
readygiven themn all; but ho would pro-
mise co (loublo bis prayers."

Africa.

Tiit BIBLEq IN THE BASCTo LAN-iL'AGE
lias beemi issucd by the Briitishî and For-
eign Eible Society, nt a cost of 40001.
Thfis isi the ninth coînpleted Bible in the
native laxîguage of A-frica.

Z-EVEN DIPIZRIENT ',A'rIONS are exnbrac-
ed by the Berlin Mýisqionary Society in
the area of their South Afi-ican Work,
whichi extcîîds 1000 miles in length by
500 muiles in width. They have forty-
two stations withiin this bouiffdary.

TNEMPEAN.i prevails in Madagascar.
Thme queen enforces a penalty of ten oxen
and twû pounds on any person found

nanfacturing intoxicating drink, and of
a ligliter fine upon thiose who sell and
drink it.

Dnitmzg 1861> 180 released sia-,es %were
ret-eived and placed urîder instruetion
witli a ,.iw of rt-storiîîg thîem te thucir
country as Christians. A chain of sta-
tions froîn thie son-toast tu Lake Kyassa
lias lieen formoîtl, anîd about 1000 natives
are unider the uare of the Mission Agents.

MNr. Henry 'M. Stanluy, the African ex
plorer, is in Europe iii excellent health.
lic penceatul three hundrcd miles bc
3 oid X'ivi, and establisieil tifteenitrading
stationfî. At first the natives woro hos
tilc, but 80011 becamne so fricmîdlly thiat the
meni at the trading stations îîow rûquired
no wveapons to insure their safety.

THE UNrVEsm.STmnS Mr.'eION, inSitUted
in 1859 at the instigation of Dr. Living-
etone, hias three great centres of operatipn
in Africa ; Zanzi bar, the Usambara coun-
try, and the Rovuma district. Thiero are
thirty-four European Missionaries, and
twenty-six native Evangeli-sts in connex-
ion with the Mission. The incoine for
1881 was 11,0001. Tule old slave-market
at Zanzibar, where 30,000 slaves were
annually sold, lias been turned into a
centre of Christian teaching, and a Churcli
Mission house and schrol, now occupythe
spot.

India.

TnER.E ARP, ONE HUNDRED ANI) FIFTY.
THRB Hindoo and Mohamrîîedan svr
eigns who are tributary to the Queen as
Empreas of India. 0f these the greatest
is the Nizai of Haidarabad, in the Decccut
or table-land right between our Bombay,
Madras, Santal, and Nagpore Missions.

REv. DR. MIURBAY MITCHELL after vis-
iting China went to Inda, charged to bear
an earnest message from the Ohinese to
Indian Missionaries on the subjeet of
opium. The petition recently forwarded
to, the British Government, signed by 338
clergy, ministers and missionaries ini
India, we are glad to lea.rn, is the resuit.

THE POPULATION 0F BRITI.SE BuRM-AH,
within. the lust ten years, lias increased,
to the extent of .one million souls !It
now contains about 3,756,000 people,
eighty-seven per cent. of wlioxn are Bud-
dhists, four and a hall Mohammedans,
nearly twvo and a haif Hindoos, an-d near-
ly two and a quarter Christians.

At the mneeting of the Waldensian S-
nod in Sept., one of the pestors stood Up
and offered hîmself for inissionary work
among the heathen. Hie places himself
in the hands of the Synod. Should the
Synod send huxn ho w-as ready to, go;
ahould the Synod r,, sain hini lie %ould.
willingly remain. The aitmnounicement,
which w as; receivcd in silence, nmade a
marked impression. Eveî-y one perceiv-
ed that this was the beginniný of a new
epochi in tlie history of the W aldeuse--
that they were abou.t to enter the ranks
of missionary churches. Hie was accepted.
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